
Seven Sayings (7)     Luke 23:46

Seven words of love - that’s how these seven last 
words from a dying Saviour have been described. 
And that’s exactly what they are. Today we’re at 
the last milestone on our journey into the heart of 
Jesus … we read about it in Luke 23:46, where it 
says: ‘Jesus called out with a loud voice, “Father, 
into your hands I commit my spirit.” When he had 
said this, he breathed his last.’ That was a cry of 
submission.
These precious words set before us the final act 
of the Lord Jesus Christ ere he died. Simply put, it 
was an act of supreme contentment, of profound 
faith, of unshakeable confidence, and of selfless 
love.
When we learn how Jesus died, we will never 
think of death in the same way again; as the writer 
in Hebrews 12 reminds us, he went before us as a 
pioneer and perfector of our faith - and, because 
of Calvary, he invites us to join him. It seems to 
me there are five lessons for us to learn:
It is perfect - think of the number ‘seven’
This is fascinating because in terms of Bible 
numerology, the number seven signifies that 
which is complete and perfect. So, at Calvary, we 
see the perfection of our Lord displayed.
Seven is also the number of rest in a finished 
work. In six days God made heaven and earth 
and on the seventh day he rested. So it is with the 
Lord Jesus. He was assigned a specific task, and 
now he’s done it to the letter. His sixth utterance 
was ‘it is finished’ and the seventh brings him into 
the place of rest - in the Father’s hands.

It’s worth noting that this saying had been foretold 
by the psalmist many centuries beforehand. David 
says in anticipation in Psalm 31:5, ‘into thy hand I 
commend my spirit.’ Surely, this is another one of 
the many wonders of the word of God. David 
penned it - great David’s greater Son fulfilled it. 
He brought it to pass … that speaks of perfection.
It is paternal - he addressed God as ‘Father’ 
That’s one of the most precious words in any 
person’s vocabulary - ‘Father’. It’s a word that was 
often on his lips - 17 times in the Sermon on the 
Mount, 45 times in the Upper Room discourse, 6 
times in his High Priestly prayer … and, right 
here, the last time he speaks ere he lays down his 
life, he says, ‘Father.’ 
This is exceedingly wonderful when we recall that 
between the first and last sayings there was a 
time lapse of six hours … when he suffered at the 
hands of man and Satan, and three hours untold 
agony when God slammed the door on his one 
and only Son. During those hours of aloneness 
and loneliness, there was no communion with his 
beloved Father …
but now, the darkness is past, the cup is empty, 
the storm clouds have passed by, and he says, 
‘Father.’ Jesus was just as committed to suffer in 
his Father’s hands as he was to rejoice in his 
Father’s hands. The hands that brought the sense 
of isolation and allowed the suffering would now 
bring immense joy and enormous relief … Father.
Ah, that means for you and me, he loves us just 
as he loved him. He cannot love us any more than 



he does and he certainly will not love us any less. 
He cares for us, he will meet our heartfelt needs; 
for us, because of a dying Saviour, and our sweet 
relationship with him, we can call him, Father. Our 
Father in heaven …
It is protection - we are safe in divine hands
When Jesus spoke these words, he committed 
himself into his Father’s hands. What a world of 
beauty and meaning is locked in that expression - 
those hands are sovereign hands for he keeps 
his hand on the tiller and runs the entire show … 
they are generous hands for ‘he opens his hand 
and satisfies the desire of every living thing’ … 
they are powerful hands for we say with 
Nehemiah that ‘the hand of the Lord was upon 
me’ … they are welcoming hands for ‘our names 
are graven on the palm of his hands’ … and they 
are caring hands for ‘my times are in his hands.’
I think the contrast is patently obvious - he said to 
his close followers in Matthew 17 that he would 
‘be delivered into the hands of men’ - and he was. 
They abused him, left, right, and centre - but now 
he is no longer at the mercy of wicked hands, at 
the end of life, he is in the safe hands of his dear 
Father in heaven.
It’s also the place of security - on many occasions 
Jesus spoke of a people who had been given to 
him - a redeemed people who were held firmly in 
the grip of his astonishing grace … now, in the 
hour of death, it is lovely to see him commending 
them into the safe and secure custody of his 
heavenly Father.
You see, on the cross, Jesus was there as the 
representative of his people … this final act is a 

representative act. When our Lord committed his 
spirit into the hands of the Father, he did the 
same on our behalf ensuring our acceptance by 
the Father.
Jesus never lived nor died for himself, it was with 
you and me in mind. What he did in those closing 
moments of his earthly life, he did also on our 
behalf. He committed his forgiven people into the 
safety and security of the Father’s strong hands - 
that is the place where no one can pluck us from. 
Therein lies the ground of our confidence, that is 
the basis of our assurance … we are in the firm 
grasp of the hand of omnipotence.
It is powerful - the uniqueness of what he did
This is where we are amazed and stunned at the 
uniqueness of our blessed Lord Jesus. He was 
unique in birth, in life, and now in death - for man, 
it is death followed by judgment; for Jesus, it was 
judgment followed by death.
He died the way no one else has ever died - his 
life was not taken from him, he voluntarily laid it 
down himself - at just the right moment … no man 
took it from him … Jesus was in full control at all 
times. 
He ‘commits his spirit’ into the hands of his 
Father. It is interesting to realise that the Holy 
Spirit uses three different words in the gospel 
narrative to describe this act of surrender. Let me 
show you what I mean:
In Matthew 27:50 we read that Jesus ‘gave up his 
spirit.’ Matthew is the gospel of the king and this 
act shows the authority of Christ - for he actually 
dismissed his spirit. In Mark 15:37 and Luke 23:46 
we read that ‘Jesus breathed his last.’ That shows 



us something of his passive endurance of death. 
In John 19:30 we read that Jesus ‘gave up his 
spirit.’ Here in the gospel of Christ’s divine glory 
we see Christ as God - it shows he had full power 
over what he was doing on that centre cross. 
In other words, Jesus died according to the 
purposes of divine providence. He died under the 
good hand of God’s providential care - he passed 
through the curtain according to God’s clock. Here 
is his uniqueness - if man had done what Jesus 
did, it would’ve been suicide … but, for Jesus, he 
died like the Prince of life … 
It is practical - there are implications for us
For the believer in Jesus Christ, death is not the 
end of the road, but simply a bend in the road. So, 
when we think of the impact of this on your life 
and mine, there are three lines of thought.
This was an act of committal - it shows that 
throughout life and now in the hour of death that 
Jesus was dependent upon his Father. How we 
need to be like Jesus - to trust in Him at all times 
and in all circumstances. That’s the way to live 
well and die well … trusting in Jesus. 
It was also an act of communion - it shows that 
any time and anywhere we can enjoy fellowship 
and intimacy with our heavenly Father. in life or in 
death, in sickness or in health, for better or worse, 
we can still enjoy precious moments with our Lord 
and Saviour. The good news is that our faithful 
God does not promise a calm passage in life, but 
he does guarantee a safe landing on the other 
shore.
Think about it - there he was, surrounded by a 
taunting crowd, suffering intense agony of body, 

mind, and spirit - yet, he could still enjoy a real 
sense of his Father’s close presence. His head 
rested on a crown of thorns, but the pillow under 
neath was the Father’s hands. As someone has 
said, ‘Let storms tear our sails to shreds, let the 
floors beneath our feet creak, let the gusts of wind 
attempt to blow us off course - all the redeemed 
shall arrive safely at port. One day, we will dock in 
the heavenly harbour.’
It was an act of consolation - yes, in the valley of 
the shadow of death the Lord is with us. We have 
nothing to fear when we approach the end of the 
journey; we have nothing to dread when we come 
to the parting of the ways; all is in the custody of a 
God who can always be trusted. It’s our spirit that 
really matters - the body goes to dust, but when 
the casket is broken, the jewel is secure.
For you and me, who love the Lord Jesus, death 
is gain, death is Glory - death is our coronation 
day. An old African proverb reminds us that when 
a believer dies, they don’t say, he’s gone, or he’s 
departed … they say, he’s arrived!
Down the years many saints of God have died 
with these last words of Jesus on their lips. When 
the stones began to fly, Stephen, the first 
Christian martyr, prayed, ‘Lord Jesus, receive my 
spirit’ (Acts 7:59). This is the only time in the NT 
that we read that Jesus was ‘standing at the right 
hand of God’ ready to receive his servant. Ah, my 
friend, he is there waiting for you and me as well! 
When D L Moody died, he said: ‘Earth recedes; 
heaven opens for me … if this is death, it is 
sweet.’ 
‘Father, into your hands I commit my spirit.’


